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ObONEL and Mrs. Henry E. posch POPTJIiAK YOUNG MATRON WHO WILL SOON ENJOY SOCIAL LIFE
WT. just receivea a most '" IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

daugUter-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Arno
Posch, who are at present visiting the
latter's aunt. Princess Ponlatonska, at
her chateau in the village of , Xlnse.
France. The letter said they could
hear the booming of the cannons, and
are practically in the middle of the war
cone. PrlncessPonlatonska has opened
a hospital In the village, and hundreds
of wounded are being carried in daily.
Her husband and sons are In the fight-
ing line, and the Doschs will remain
with her until after Christmas. They
are all safe and perfectly comfortable,
but naturally living in an excited at-
mosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. Folger Johnson (Edith j

Waldo) are being- showered with con
gratulations upon the birth of a son!

n Thursday.

The Scottish Rite Masons have Issued
Invitations for a series of five parties, I

the first of which will be given Thurs
day. The committee is Richard Martin,
Jr.. "V. A. Avery, J. J. Read, Dr. C. C.
Newcastle, Robert Krohn, Dr. William
JT. Flebig and E. T. Redfleld.

Hn. Oeorare Cushman ' Dicker left I

Thursday for California, where she will
pass several months. Mrs. Dickey
passes the greater part of every Win-
ter In San' Franclsoo as the guest of
ner pueau, jur. uu
Forrester. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George A. B. Walker I

are receiving the congratulations ofl
their friends on the arrival of a son.
born October 28.

Miss Jennie Hartman, of Scotts Mills,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Mayl
Catharlna Beaver, has returned home. I

On account of a recent bereavement in day that will be one of the important
the family there were no social events, i ouid events .or tne year.

, - Miss Josephine Hammond, of ReedmlSJZJtW" of oUe, will glve an evening of read- -
Tenth and Taylorbuilding.Woodcraft thj Congress of Mothers and theStreets. Wednesday at 2 P. M. An ex- - Portland Parent-Teach- er Association.murai Pror"" " Tl date will be announced In thethe leading featurefor this meeting,

kelnir the exemplification of the ritual
istic work by a full set of officers. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all
member of Woodcraft.

The next Informal club danoing party
Siv be programme was furnished
21 J.VmEITyiT navine: PPil ot school. Miss Chand- -
tarts at sharp.

Boclety Is taking a keen Interest In
chamber concerts, a series of six

'being planned this season. The
opening of these tonight at the
Museum of Art. Fifth,
streets, at o'clock eagerly is antic-
ipated by the lovers of music in Port-
land. An added attraction for the third
concert, December 5, Is the announce

e e e
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The Social Club
will night

the
street. Stone, general

T. A.,
Miss -

ment that Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke Bertha Squires Dr. F. M. Rossiter
will several piano solos to w" u lnB Kpeaaera. rtossiter nas
the already programme. The returned from Harry
other artists who play are Mrs. and Eva Vore. pl- -

Fennell PlDes. violinist: Ferdi- - anist, win rurnisn music, me commit
nand Konrad. cellist, and J. Hutchin- - tee includes Miss Caroline Gleason,
eon pianist. The are: Mrs. I Miss Randall and T. Walter Gillard.
nriJL.lnw u Aot-- TWro William C. A - I

u. TP a wri uirm wm lam 1 The Aid Society of St. James' Lu

Mias Henrietta E. Failing. Mrs. J; " Nelson and Mrs. Henry
cr- - Mi., m.h. Mr. Koff. at tne noma or tne former, t56
man. Mrs. A. E. Rockey. Thomas cnoi nuuu,
Carrick Burke, Mrs. Thomas L. Elliott aay The was
and Mrs. Warren E. Thomas. L BO Plans were ior tne

.h.n vu,,..1 aunamu ,rstea, xorgren. swenson.rkUft.OU OiUUUB b..7 .av.C&V.V ...M ....
th.t Pnrti.ni- - Koolntv nntnv.,1 ""5on ana miss i.eas assisted in

and this year's series bids fair to eclipse I

the

the

rain I m V. . .

i. j 1 1 i. 1 .

xormer anairi. ' t. w Th,,t,i..n i ,.,
I . -- " " J

tut, v w TT.nro. n.x-fi- . ! vial appomtea a memDer or tne ad
Ins-- in Portland a few weeks as the J "." l"B congressional' - - atntaftelfia.1 rpU,, -- J 4. .
riiAar af he-- c tat or ILTi-- Hnlllnira. I wa-- a, va 1.0.. a u ui oAa.y . i. 011

wools
Mrs. W. B. entertained wno lert last nignt ror California. After

afternoon at home luncheon a permanent sustaining
rLaurelhurst. Progressive hundred for the Congressional Union
was played, after which a dainty lunch, work was organized. Miss J.

on wn servAd. Mr Charles B Bnv. I Arnold will remain in Portland con
made the highest score of tha yame. the work, which has its'

The of a aeriea dunlins- - united btates. Among those who were
Startles was "given Wednesday night by I named on the sustaining are
the Aloha Club of Irvlngton. club- - I ". ur. F lorence wanlon,
Ihniisa vu du-nrit- .ii tiriiiiviii with I Mrs. Emma B. Carroll, Mrs. A. E. Borth- -

novelties and clusters of Au- - - ana wrs. j.
tumn leaves. A most delightful even
ing was spent by the club members.

XTVa Vath.n T71 -- a a HXImm Anita
Rhine, returned unexpectedly to San buildIng- -

Francisco because of Illness in her
family.

A delightful was enjoyed
by the Past Matrons' Club of Camelia

O. E. S., yesterday at the
home of Mrs. F. A. Van Kirk, 64 East
Fifitieth street, which was profusely

for the occasion with white
and lavender chrysanthemums.
table decorations were carnations;
too was the diversion of the afternoon.
honors falling to Mrs. A. H. Trego.
Those who enjoyed the
were: Mrs. M. Davis, Mrs. F. A.
Watts, Mrs. C. W. Miller, Mrs. W. S.
Cutler. Mrs. A. H. Trego, Mrs. P. W.
Kreyer, Miss Nellie McKinley, Mrs. Ed
win Wldmer, Mrs. Agnes Graham, Mrs.
G. A. Johnson, Mrs. A. E. Poulsen, Mrs.
1. T. Mason. Mrs. G. E. Hamaker, Mrs.
Lula Hamlin and Mrs. B. Van Kirk.
The club meet December 3 at the
home of Mrs. Angus 621
Couch street.

JVomertf Cubf
rRS. MABEL PARSONS

be
CAn will ha ptvAn trulav a t 1 I

o'clock by the members of the State
Club, who enter

tain In the Hazelwood.
Mrs. Parsons will address the club in

"Problems
Professional Woman."

tmportant of
Portland Woman's Club held interest

and well-attend- ed meetings yester
At 1 o'clock psychology

and at 2 o'clock the
department assembled. The section of
literature met at 3 o'clock and all
three were well attended.

Club reorganized
and will be the Law
ment to-- do
civic John Nissen been
elected president Mrs. Edyth Toz
ler Weatherred vice-preside-

Under the able of Mrs. G.
J. president, the Portland
Woman's taking up

near future.

meeting
Parent-Teach- er Association was

held Thursday in the assembly-roo- m of
building.

was attendance and

ler, of the Department of Public
for Women, gave talk on
The Boy Oirl Problem of

Workers of Portland
meet on Monday at 6:30

o'clock, in Whitehall, 253 Sixth
H. W. secretary

of the M. C will be chairman.
Margaret Whittenger, Miss

and
contribute ur.

elaborate Ju"t California.
will Parsons, violinist,

Busie
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Robert
Et- rPn,A,,p .......... T..lkMrs. ft"ernoon. attendance
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is

Hawkins. Mrs. Therkelsen's guests In
cluded large number of prominent
women. Miss Arnold will open an
office next week, probably in the

T7b-MGttf- J

(Copyrig-ht-, 1914, by tha McClura Nawspaper
orauiwivi n.w lo
Billy Pig Gives a Party.

IT WAS Billy Pig's birthday, and his
jfc tola mm ne could have a
party, so he invited all the animals

neighboring farms - to come.
By noontime .they all assembled.

and Billy Pig's mother decided to have
refreshments at noontime, most fthe guests went early.

ane spread long table under thetrees, and all the cakes and pies and
and ice were put on to

gether.
Billy Pis- - was at the first, and

Derore anyone could taste a thing h
said: "I you will be careful
not to eat too much, for you can be
made terribly sick eating ice
and. cake and pies and candy all atone time.

"I wish you had some tin can salad,
said Billy Goat, himself to
piece of cake; "now a tin can salad
lasts so longer. I can eat allwill guest of honor at a lunch- - there is on this In a few mln
Utes.

Press will
not. said a pig from

the other side of the table. "I should
think you would manners,
Billy

"it you knew good manners you
the Library later on of the I would not put your nose so deep into

a a

Three the
ing
day.

met art

called

the

the

Eilers

bed

candy

better

better
Goat."

that ice you are replied
Goat.

ii you do not UKe tne way I am
you can look another way," re

plied the pig.
Billy Pig began to think they

eating more than they should
and that if kept on he should
fare badly the next day, so he slipped
around to where Billy Goat sat and

"If you will help to stop themThe current literature department!, T m j;.,fj
mill . rr--1 ""6 " who,!, xb li.i

cV Ar-- T. 77 ava.,7 with you.".. ivou- - I "All rlirhl" maiA Plllw fZnat "fZn haV

a

a

a

tn vmii- - .Ml n mi In a TTiimitA rivjk nlt
i no orginimnon OI democratic WOm- - I Rl(-- Rnontir who slta unit tn vanen tnat was Known as the Smlth-fo- r- U,D0ke. in the back, he will think It Is

Governor has been
Enforce

Club. The members plan
work. Mrs. has

and
Is

a

Frankel,
Club large

women

motner

from
had

as
to

cream

table
hope

cream

helping
much

ATA table
which

You

have

cream eating,"
Billy

ating

were
they

said.

the other rooster and I will take care
of the rest."

Blllv Pig did as Billy Goat told him,
and old Black Rooster bristled up an
jumped to the ground.

"What do you mean by pushing m
that way." he asked, looking at Red
Rooster.

Down flew Red Rooster and jumped
at Black Rooster. Just then Billy

amount of work this season and' is I Goat bumped the pig next to him and
planning larger work for the future, off he rolled onto the ground. He hit
"Next week the club will hold a guest I the dog, and the dog hit the goat next

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER T, 1914.
at the State University, will lecture be
fore the State Woman's Press Club

at 2:30 M. room B the
Central Library. Her subject will be
"Problems of Professional Women." OPENING CONCERT AEveryone Interested In this subject is
invited to attend.

SEASON 1914-1- 5
'

BOYS' MEET IS. ARRANGED CHAMBER MUSIC TRIO

to him. and the goat hit the cow, who.
never quarreling with anyone, ran
home.

today

But she tipped over the stool next
to her, and the cat fell over on the
duck, who thought she was trying to
eat her, and Bhe quacked and jumped
against the hen next to her.

The hen hit the turkey next to Jier,
and as the goose fell over she hit the
pig next to her with her bill. This
frightened the pig, so that he Jumped
up and caught hold of the table and
over it went, and all the guests under
it cackled and quacked and squealed
and barked, and mewed.

So at last when the animals did get
upon their feet they did not wait to
even say good-by- e to Billy Pig or his
mother, but ran for home as fast as
they could go.

"There. We got rid of them at last,"
said Billy Goat as the last one was
out of sight. "Now tve can have all
we want."

"Don't be such a pig." said Billy Pig
as Billy Goat took the dish of ice
cream and began to .eat from the dish.

"Who are you calling a pig." asked
Billy Goat, jumping up and bumping
Billy Pig with his horns. Billy Pig
rolled over on the ground with a big
custard pie he was eating.

Off went Billy Goat, his head held
high in the air and Billy Pig's mother
took Billy by the ear and led him Into
the house.

"When you have another party It
will be when you are old enough to
behave. Now you go to bed," she said
(Copyright, 1914, by the MoClur Syndicate,

1
AME FASHION has cluhg rather
tenaciously to the walstcoast, an

accessory of dress which began Itscareer last season and has continued
Into this.

A new version of the waistcoat Is one
with the long, pointed revers and thepointed peplum. It is laced up the front
and presents a smart appearance.

Long shoulders and sleeves continueto be in favor.

P. In of

Velvet for suits, coats, hats and
muffs, set off by a touch of fur, grows
more popular as the season advances.

Skirts have begun to surrender half
hearted tribute to plaits.

The " blouse with chiffon or net
sleeves holds its own among late Fall
models.

Blouses of satin with high collars and
fitted cuffs look demurely In awaiting
recognition.

The new high collar has a half-pe- r
suaded follower in the high-bac- k col-
lar, the front of which is the ' ever-popul- ar

and comfortable low-c- ut V.
The flare in a few of the new skirt

models is acentuated by tucks of va-
rious widths.

Quaint dancing frocks giving maid
ens a Dresden china appearance in
blue and white are seen in the shops.

Great golden butterflies, tremulously
aflutter, are seen on some of the newer
dancing frocks and are immensely
pretty.

Lecture to Be Given.
Mrs. Mabel Holmes Parsons, who has

charge of theMlterary extension work

SllLLIXERY DIRECTOR,' V. W. C.
A., IJi CHARGE OF ARTISTIC

EXHIBIT TODAY.

Xv - ; " .1 - i

Photo by Grove.
Mla Clara Doaaldeon.

The auditorium of the Y. W. C
A. will be the scene of a display
of millinery today when the
girls of the classes will exhibit
their handiwork. Miss Clara Don-
aldson, the instructor of the de-
partment, will assist in receiving
and will explain the methods em-
ployed in instructing the grrls to
be clever as milliners, combining
art and economy. All who are
interested are Invited to attend.

Programme for State Conference
Sent to 12O0 Delegates.

s

Twelve hundred . programmes and
credential letters for the Ninth An-
nual State Older Boys' Conference, to
be held at McMinnville November 27,
28 and 29, have been sent out by the
local Toung Men's Christian Associa-
tion office. Numerous Inquiries about
the conference have been received, in-
dicating a general interest on the part
of the public

Programmes have been sent only to
last year's delegates, club leaders, V. M.
C. A. class leaders. High School princi-
pals and Sunday school superintendents.

The local arrangements at McMinn-
ville are under the supervision of L. S.
Hopfield, a member of the state boys'
work committee. These include a ban-
quet for the delegates in the McMinn-
ville Armory, on the night of Saturday,
November 28, and two mass meetings,
both to be held at 3 P. M. Sunday, No
vember 29. One meeting is for the
older delegates, and the other tor the
boys. C C. Mlchener. former student
secretary of the International commit
tee of the Toung Men's Christian Asso
elation, now a resident of Hillsboro,
will address the older delegates.

WATER SYSTEM CHANGES

Bills Hereafter Will Be Sent
Premises Quarterly.

to

Work of revising the city's system
of collecting water rental has been
started by the clerical and engineering
forces of the Water Bureau. The new
system will be put into effect December
1. To bring about the changes in the
system a complete revision of all the
books and methods of the Bureau Is
necessary.

Bills for water' service during No
vember have been sent out, covering all
service up to December 1. From then
until March 1 no bills will be sent out.
On March 1 the bills will be for water
used during December, January and
February. The next bills will be sent
out June 1 for water service during
March, April and May. These bills will
be sent to the premises without the
name of the occupant, and the owner of
the premises will be responsible for
their payment.

It Is expected that when the new sys
tem Is in working order it will result
in a reduction of employes and cost of
postage and stationery.

WAR CLAIMS 2,000,000 MEN

Estimate of Fatalities Made ty Mr.
Bailey After Visit Abroad.

The loss by the armies in the Euro-
pean war to the present time is nearly
2,000,000 men, according to William
Bailey, mining engineer, who has just
returned to Portland after a year's
absence abroad.

"English soldiers who had returned
from the front just before I left Eng-
land told me that In some of the en-
gagements the German lois was fright
ful." said Mr. -- Bailey yesterday. "The
mass formations of the Germans gave
the allies an opportunity to mow down
the Teutonic forces by the thousands.
In some places the dead were so many
that it was impossible to bury- - them."

While in England Mr." Bailey made
an inspection of the harbor develop
ment at Liverpool and London. One of
the purposes of his visit was to make
a report of the improvement, of river
channel work for the Port of Columbia.

VAG CHARGE IS PRESSED
Holdup Suspect, Caught With Stolen

"Watch, Gets Six Months.

William Costello. alleged to have held
up and robbed Louis Nlcolai, of the
Nicolal-Neppac- h Lumber Company, last
Wednesday night, was sentenced to six
months In jail by Municipal Judge Ste
venBon yesterday morning. A vagrancy
charge was all that had been lodged
against the man, though the officers
were convinced he was the highway
man.

The holdup occurred about 2:80
Wednesday morning. Deputy Con
stable James McCulloch, who was serv
ne on an election board, heard the

cries for help and ran to the rescue.
He caught Costello running down an
allev. Nicolai s watch was in his pos
session. The attack occurred at tne
east end of the Steel bridge.

Ira of is at the Nor
tonla.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dodge, Medford.

W. D. Plue, of Rainier, is at the Im
perial

R. Hann, of Westport, Is at the Im
perial.

W. B. Tool, of Seattle, Is at the Mult'
nomah.

A. Henrlksen, of Glendale. is at the
Oregon.

H. E. Lippman, of Seattle, is at the
Oregon.

Miss Fern Hobbs, of Salem, Is at the
Seward.

Allen H. Eaton, of Eugene, is at the
Imperial.

S. W. Stark, of Hood River, Is at the
Multnomah.

W. H. Fitzmaurice, of Condon, is at
the Carlton. ' I

Mrs. J. E. Gratke, of Astoria, is at
the Carlton.

Julius F. Meyer, of The Dalles, is a '

the Perkins.
M. S. Waters, of Aberdeen, Wash., is

at the Carlton.
H. R. Ensign, of Seattle, Is registered

at the Oregon.
G. Morris, of Grand Rapids, Mich., Is

at the Nortonla.
Jerry A. Schooling, of Hay Creek. Is

at the Imperial.
G. E. Corson, a hotelman of Dallas,

Is at the Seward.
A. McRae Is registered at the Perkins

from Goldendale.
J. W. Clark, of Kent. Or., Is regis

tered at the Eaton.
P. J. McMurray, a Tacoma railroad

man, is at the Perkins.
N. L. Ward, of Goldendale, Wash, Is

registered at the Eaton.
E. J. Manlon, of St. Louis. Is regis-

tered at the Multnomah.
J. T. Snelson, of San Francisco, Is

registered at the Seward. ,
Deming L. Hannaford of Virginia,

Minn., is at the Cornelius. k

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Butterfleld, of
Seattle, are at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker, of La
Grande, are at the Cornelius.

Mrs. J. M. McLennan and daughter,
of Seattle, are at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Flint, of Beaver-to- n,

is registered at the Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lodlng, of Union-tow- n,

Wash., are at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Gleckler have

taken apartments at the Nortonla.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Disc, of Woodburn,

Wash., are registered at the Eaton.
Charles Keaveny, of the Columbia

mine near Bourne, Or, Is at the Cor'
nelius. - -

F. B. Lardner,. of Ravenna, Cal, is

v fh

1? - ' si Vr V- - J
. it . iHf '

Mrs. bnale Fennell Pipes,
Violin. '

Hutchison,

PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION HALL
FIFTH AND TAYLOR THIS EVENING, 8:30 O'CLOCK.

The opening programme of this most popular trio presents to music lovers an evening of unusual
enjoyment.' The numbers to be given embrace the celebrated in lat Opus 70, No. 2, by
L. von Beethoven, and the splendid Trio in C, Opus 87, by Johannes Brahams. Because it possesses
artistic" qualities found in no other piano, and because it is really more beautiful and more perfect
in tone and action than any other, this eminent, trio of artists use exclusively the

Although the most costly piano made in the world, the Mason & Hamlin offers musical worth and
durability beyond comparison. The Mason & Hamlin patent Tension Resonator system of construc-
tion radical departure from the usual method has largely contributed to the marked superiority
Df Mason & Hamlin pianos.

GRANDS $900 TO $1800. UPRIGHTS $600 TO $900.
Confidential payments may be arranged. Other makes accepted in exchange.

Lardner.

" - A...A.A- -

Other Stores San Francisco, Jose, Fresno, Los Angeles and San Diego.

registered at the Cornelius with Mrs.

W. G. and S. L. Hyman and Louis S.
Beedy, of San Francisco, are at the
Multnomah.

C. W. Nlbley, of Salt Lake City.
president of the Utah Hotel Comapny.
is registered at the Oregon.

General William La Marshall, consult
ing engineer of the Interior Depart
ment, at Washington, D. C. is In Port
land to consult with E. G. Hopson. oi
the local service, relative
to California projects.

CHICAGO, Nov. . (Special.) George
W. Kleiser, of Portland, registered to-
day at the Congress Hotel-- .

ACTION ON SCHOOL TAKEN
Creston League Says Overcrowding

of Pnplls Unnecessary.

That the Creston schoolhouse Is over
crowded to such an extent that the
children do not receive proper atten
tion and that some immediate relief
should be afforded was the sentiment
expressed at the meeting of the Cres-
ton League Thursday
night.

It-- was argued that the FrankHn

the extreme weakness often re-

sults in impaired hearing, weak'
ened eyesight, bronchitis and
other troubles, but if SCOTT'S
EMULSION is given promptly,
its rich nourishment carries
strength to the organs and
creates better blood to build up

the depleted forces.
Children thrive on

SCOTTS EMULSION
It is free from

14b71

will stop your
slrin suffering!
IF yoa have eczema, rash, pimples,

other torturing, ugly skin erup-
tion, try Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap, and see how quickly the trouble
(IS.appears. Theystpitching7isianfJy.

Resinol Ointment is so nearly
flesh-color- ed that it can be used
on face, hands or neck without
attracting undue attention.

Physicians have prescribed Resinol for li yearn,
for all sorts of skin troubles, dandruff, sores,
ulcers, barns, wounds, and piles. Every drug-
gist sells Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap.
For free samples, write to Dept. 2S--S. Resinol,
BsJ tinware, Md. Avoid imitations.

Ferdinand Konrad,
Cello.

STS.,

Trio

Bamlm PIANO

MORRISON STREET. AT BROADWAY
Oakland, Sacramento, 3an

reclamation

Development

Alcohol

High School, which now has an at-
tendance of more than 200 students,
takes up so much space in the build-
ing that the grammar grade pupils are
crowded. The matter will be brought
to the attention of the Board-o- f Edu-
cation in the hope that new high
school building may be built to care
for the Franklin High School students.

A committee was appointed to in-
vestigate cost of sewerage of Creston
for future use. Connections will be
made with the Rhone-stre- et trunk

SIS
rFL HOTELS

Temperatures various California resorts week 31.

Los .. .
San Dirro
Fanta Barbara
Hollywood

ft. - v -

a

Max.
. .. 12
. . . 90
. .. 91
. .. 88

-- a

Mln.
67 74
B3 70
52 ex
es 73

Famous for Its Cnsnrpaased Seriee and
Excellence of Cuisine.

ifcfG BEACH CAU

"Close to the Hhythmio Surf."
Winter bathlnc directly In front ot hotel.

Tennla. golf, yachting, motoring,
dancing and many other diversions. Delight-
ful warm Winter climate.

" Steel Concrete
Fireproof American Plan.

Write for Rates and Reservations.

Ocean Park's finest hotel. Recently
erected; absolutely fireproof; 150 rooms
ideally located; close to the surf. Rates
from $1. Special weekly and monthly
rates. Write Ward McFadden. prop
for rates, views, etc.

y auuinLKn California

Make Ocean Park
Your Winter Home.

Mean.

The Playground of theSouthland. Ocean Park teems
witb life and fun. Its countless
amusements and attractions areenjoyed bv thousands of Winter

Northwest tourists. The climateperfect. Surf bathing evary uay.
Excellent hotel accommodations.Big modern bath house with hot and coldplunges. Band dancing, eto WriteT. MeMUlln. SCy Ocean Park Boosters,for booklets, eto.

HOTEL. pKHOLLYWOOU
Hollywood. Los Angeles, Cal.

Midway between city and ocean. De
lightful Winter climate. Every outdoor I

amusement. American fian. ror toox- -

let ana rates writ um. Krom, Mgr

1

J.
Piano.

a

a

Is

R

s.

later. A committee was appointed to
ask the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company to place a flagman at
the Intersection of East Fifty-nint- h

and Powell Valley road for the protec-
tion of. the 300 children. Lights
have been petitioned for at Twenty-sevent- h,

Forty-nint- h, Twenty-nint- h

avenues and several other points in the
Creston neighborhood.

In two years Minnesota has spent S3. 824-.-
814 for better roads.

Southern ending October

Anreles

flsnlng.

Marble.

concerts,

school

Ocean Park
Lonsr Beach
Arrowhead .

A

Max.
. .. 2
...78

Mln.
CS 68

68

wil si IX- -
pSig !!! U4

LOS ANGELES. OIL.
BSS ROOMS.

. All With Private
TARIFF 1.60 TO SS-0-

Steel and Concrete Absolutely Fireproof.
Half from Central Park. Convenient
to aU theaters and amusements.r. M. U1MMK K, Lessee.Hll St., between 4th and 6th. Los Angeles.

Arrowhead Hot Springs anil
Hotel.

Hottest and most curative
springs In world. and
mud radio-activ- e. Rare

Arsenate present.
Altitude 2O00 feet. Delight-
ful pleasure and recreation
resort, completely modern.
Every convenience. Fine
cuisine. For Folder address
Arrowhead P. O., So. Cal.

ARLINGTON HOTEL
rU SANTA BARBARA

I Absolutely fireproof. .American ,
Best Winter climate. Numer-

ous outdoor sporta Famous for Its
cuisine. and reservations, wn-.-

E. P. Dunn. Lessee.
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TIM1T
SAN FRANCISCO
Ceanr Street, above Unlow Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a daj u

I addition of hundred rooms Just com- - a
p pleted. Every modern convenience. 1
E Moderate rates. Canter of theatre and I

retail district. On carlines transfer- - Iring all over city. Elacttio omnibus I
jneta trains and steamers. J


